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INTRODUCTION 
This chapter discusses an action research project into the lived experience of the workplace mobbing 
phenomenon. The action research methodology is based on the exemplarian model (Coenen & Khonraad, 2003) 
from the Netherlands Group. This model requires positive outcomes for those immersed in the problem to 
reduce the adversity of their circumstances. The findings challenge the psychological perspective of the existing 
bullying literature that tends to focus on individual behaviour. This research, undertaken over a three year 
period with 212 participants, identified the dysfunctional nature of public sector bureaucracies and the power 
gained through gossip and rumour as some of the key emergent themes to explain the workplace mobbing 
problem. In addition, resistance, conscientisation, and agency were identified as the key to transformation for 
those targeted. The discussion focuses on the crystallisation phase of the exemplarian model where the 
participants identified themselves as the Black Sheep and adopted the motto that “a black sheep is a biting 
beast” (Bastard, 1565 or 6-1618, p. 90), reflecting a sense of empowerment, individual agency, and a sense of 
humour in dealing with the serious yet seemingly absurd reality of their situations. The identity of the Black 
Sheep was consolidated when the group organised a 2 day conference with over 200 attendees to discuss how 
best to prevent workplace mobbing. This self-affirming action was a proactive step towards metaphorically 
“biting back” at the problem. A number of positive outcomes were achieved including the conference with over 
200 attending leading to national media coverage across Australia and additional interviews with magazines, 
newspapers, and radio.  
METHODOLOGY 
The methodology, embedded in action research, aims for transformation and the achievement of positive 
outcomes for all of those involved. The discussion is based on a three year study with 212 public servants from 
states and territories across Australia. The research was driven by those who self identified their workplace 
situation as one where mobbing had occurred. They found out about the problem from media reports, based on 
earlier Australian research that explained mobbing as a five phased process to squeeze people out of their jobs. 
The phenomenon includes social isolation and expulsion from employment that most often results in long-term 
harm including psychological damage, loss of income, and long term unemployment. However, the 
methodological underpinnings of the study that highlight the role of qualitative inquiry, in this case exemplarian 
action research, in achieving transformational change, is first discussed. 
The exemplarian model shares some common principles with participatory action research (PAR) 
including creating spaces where those who tend to be marginalised can become involved in change and 
resistance (Kemmis & McTaggart, 2005). Each of these methodologies can be described as interventionist, 
action-oriented, interpretive and concerned with developing purposeful knowledge through practical 
engagement with the world (2005). The exemplarian model, however, is explicit in regards to the role of the 
researcher, not only as a participant but as an equal participant immersed in the research problem to the same 
extent as the other participants (Boog, 2003, p. 426). While both methodologies focus on outcomes, the 
exemplarian model requires the achievement of transformative outcomes and the identification of exemplars 
that can be used by others in similar situations. This model may assist other researchers, similarly immersed in 
a problem, with an example of an emancipatory methodology that requires individual and collective agency to 
be exercised in the achievement of outcomes.  




The “jointness” (p. 439) of the relationship between “the researcher” and the other participants is indicated in 
the following email, where the researcher seeks advice from the Black Sheep about a suitable advocate to assist 
in a claim for worker’s compensation in the Industrial Relations Commission (IRC). 
I had the expected rejection of my claim … yesterday. The usual whitewash and claiming my injuries are due 
to 'reasonable management action' … I can now appeal to the Industrial Relations Commission and then off 
to the Industrial Magistrate's Court. 
I've expected all the way along with this second claim that it has just gone through the motions as this really 
has to go to court. 
I'll be trying Legal Aid for support … and if all that fails I'll be going to [the solicitor]. I've got 28 days to 
appeal so wish me luck. Dianne, do you think your advocate would be suitable for my trek through the 
Commission? 
 
 This email example highlights the open communication, reflexivity, and planning between the 
participants and ‘the researcher’ as a joint participant. This type of relationship gives voice to experience and 
promotes a sense of power, involvement and agency with others. Agency, in this context, refers to the human 
capacity to “act otherwise” and the continuous reflexive monitoring of human action (Giddens, 1987, p. 216). 
This level of collaboration required trusting relationships to be established and the development of action plans 
to motivate one another to achieve goals. Ideas were discussed, actions were trialled, and reactions were 
observed and learned from. The daily, and sometimes hourly, intensive reflections took place in a virtual space 
created with the assistance of the National Women’s Justice Centre (NWJC) on a computer server. This enabled 
participants to confidentially reflect and record their thoughts, emotions, ideas, and stories, at any time of the 
day and night, throughout the three year inquiry. The methodology was empowering, not only for the Black 
Sheep, but also for the researcher, in taking risks with a number of unexpected and successful outcomes. 
EXPLICIT KNOWLEDGE 
The exemplarian action research methodology does not claim to be value free and requires the researcher to be 
explicit in acknowledging their own experience in the research context (Coenen, 2003). In this study, the 
researcher held a managerial position in the public sector where the covert bullying behaviours of a group of 
four or five staff came to her attention. In particular, the staff appeared to be harshly critical of any new member 
of staff. At some point, this group directed their hostilities, albeit covert, towards her, eg refusing to speak to her 
or to interact in a reasonable manner. Other behaviours included taking unplanned leave together, on those days 
when major activities had already been organised, leaving the service short staffed and requiring the 
cancellation of events. Offensive emails including one that, when opened, buzzed loudly, and flashed onto the 
computer screen repeatedly with the words appearing in large text, MY BOSS IS AN ASSHOLE.  
 The conflict escalated when, during the manager’s absence, the group complained that she was a bully, 
resulting in her immediate removal from the workplace and subsequent investigation.  While it was found, two 
years later, that she had no case to answer management had already sided with the group. Additionally, they had 
promoted the main ring leader to her position. Furthermore, another member of the group was successful in 
gaining the support of a government minister who raised the allegations in parliamentary question time, without 
notice, and under parliamentary privilege as follows: 
… has the complaint of [name] concerning the manager for Women's Infolink and the considerable 
supporting evidence … been investigated and has any action been taken against the manager and …. are 
there plans to remove the root cause of those problems—the manager of Women’s Infolink as well? I seek 
the leave of the House to table the supporting evidence for the Minister's information. 
During the course of the investigation, it was revealed that a number of previous managers had also 
been targeted with similar behaviours. Indeed, the workplace morale had deteriorated to the extent that staff 
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were openly hostile towards one another before the latest manager was appointed. This had been sufficiently 
serious for the department to engage a psychologist to work with the group on a regular basis to discuss and 
monitor appropriate workplace behaviours. The situation deteriorated upon structural relocation of the agency 
after a government election, and with associated loss of corporate memory. New departmental officers, unaware 
of the historical context, inadvertently, at least to begin with, joined in with the mobbing behaviours. 
Some 12 months later, a paper on workplace mobbing was presented at a small, local conference. This 
presentation struck a chord with a journalist and a brief report was published in newspapers across Australia.. 
The authors were contacted by many people who identified their experience as workplace mobbing. 
Additionally, they were contacted by national media and interviewed live-to-air. This exposure was followed 
with a large influx of emails from many others making similar claims. After hearing or reading the media 
reports, they said that they were able to name and identify what had happened to them. This gave impetus for 
further research driven by the demand for recognition and accountability for the harm caused by workplace 
mobbing. 
INSPIRATION 
Of particular interest to the Black Sheep was the mobbing experience of a former Chief Magistrate of 
Queensland, Ms Di Fingleton, who was sentenced to 12 months’ imprisonment “with no recommendation for 
parole” on a charge of “retaliating against a witness” (Hunter, 2004, p. 145). The witness was a fellow 
magistrate whom the Chief Magistrate had attempted to discipline. The circumstances of the situation were 
published regularly in the media where she was identified as a “bully” and publicly humiliated for at least two 
years. She was later found by the Australian High Court, to have been wrongly imprisoned and was 
subsequently released after serving six months of her sentence. Another prominent woman, Dr Jocelynne Scutt, 
the then Commissioner of the Tasmanian Anti-Discrimination Commission, had also experienced mobbing in 
her capacity as Commissioner. In her final 2004 Annual Report to the Tasmanian Government, Dr Scutt 
reported that her employment experience at the Commission was one of workplace mobbing, where she had 
been subjected to:  
bullying, pressure and other means … to curtail the integrity of the Commission’s decision making” in 
regard to dealing with complaints. She cited her experience as including incidents of “defamation on several 
occasions … false imprisonment, abuse of process, contempt of court … and victimization” to the extent that 
she required police protection. (Scutt, 2004, p.9) 
These two examples, involving well-regarded women were perceived by the Black Sheep to be 
inexplicable travesties of justice with which they had some empathy. These two high profile cases provided 
continual reminders, if any were needed, that this research problem was worth investigating in an effort to 
address future similar miscarriages of justice. 
EMERGENT PROPOSITIONS 
Overall, the findings indicate that the organisational response to mobbing is one that condones and perpetuates 
the problem by blaming the target and excusing management behaviours, regardless of the damage caused to 
individuals, their families, and to the wider community. Some of the behaviours include lengthy drawn-out 
investigation processes, continual psychiatric assessments, the rejection of claims for compensation and 
compulsory retirements on the basis of psychological ill health. The outcomes achieved by the participants in 
this study, despite the ongoing pressure to acquiesce, were therefore significant in reducing the level of damage 
caused.  
The findings are expressed as nine emergent propositions grounded in the voice of the participants. These 
include organisational culture, gossip and power, organisational justice, support systems, gender and mobbing, 
exclusion, naming the problem, legislation, and resistance as listed in Table 1. 
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Table 1  Emergent Propositions 
 
Propositions Themes 
Public sector culture is dysfunctional whereby employment survival 
requires conformity, submission, and silence. (Organisational culture) 
Workplace gossip, rumour, hearsay and innuendo are influential forms of 
power in public sector organisations. (Gossip and power) 
While guidelines, detailing principles of natural justice and due process 
have been developed, these are not enforceable and do not match with 
public sector practice. (Organisational justice) 
Support systems for targeted workers are not neutral and tend to act on 












There may be a gendered pattern to workplace mobbing where women are 
not only more likely to be targeted but are also more likely to perpetrate acts 
of mobbing towards other women. (Gender and mobbing) 
A contributing risk factor for being targeted appears to relate to belonging 













Workplace mobbing is a distinct form of workplace violence, and to give 
voice to those targeted, the phenomenon first needs to be recognised and 
understood. (Naming the problem) 
The absence of specific legislation to address the phenomenon appears to 
maintain a system that denies legal remedies to those targeted (Legislation) 
Survival of mobbing most likely requires those targeted to take risks in the 

















The outcomes surpassed the participants’ expectations with several achieving financial settlements, other 
achieving higher education goals, the organisation of a successful conference, and changed organisational 
practices in some instances. These were achieved through individual acts of agency including lodging claims 
for compensation, grievances and seeking legal remedies. At the community level, outcomes included an 
increased awareness of the problem as measured by the number of visits to the workplace mobbing website and 
increasing requests for information and assistance. This was achieved through the distribution of information 
through the electronic and print media and debate, for example, in the Western Australian Parliament, ("Royal 
commissions (powers) Amendment Bill 2004,") calling for organisational change. Some other outcomes 
achieved at the departmental level included revised guidelines for compulsory ill health retirement, that is 
Section 85 of the Queensland Public Service Act, and revised guidelines for carrying out investigations, as well 
as the inclusion of some mobbing behaviours in workplace harassment guidelines, eg including spreading of 
rumours and gossip. 
The individual acts of agency included lodging grievances, pursuing workers compensation claims, 
and seeking assistance from medical, health, and legal professionals. The media was also contacted on 
occasions to progress the achievement of outcomes. To alleviate the severity of their financial circumstances, 
the participants attempted to access support systems for injured workers including workers compensation, 
rehabilitation programs, and social welfare benefits. However, the participants found that they were unlikely to 
receive assistance, for example, of the 17 participants claiming workers compensation only three were 
successful. The experience with support systems led participants to conclude that they had been naive in their 
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assumptions that they could rely on commonly accepted standards of ethical and fair behaviour. For example, 
although they would have preferred conciliatory methods of resolution, these options were not made available 
to them. Rather, they were subjected to adversarial processes, including suspensions and investigations that 
escalated conflict. Consequently, the participants realised that if they were to survive financially, they would 
need to engage in the adversarial methods of the systems world. These actions, described as deontic retaliation, 
included the exercise of agency in lodging grievances, claiming workers compensation, accessing 
superannuation entitlements, taking extended leave, and pursuing legal options. With advocacy support from 
the Black Sheep, individual acts of agency became possible whereby participants were able to reduce the 
adverse consequences of the problem. 
One of the propositions is that support systems are not neutral and tend to act on behalf of the employer 
to the detriment of the employee. This theory reflects the experience of the participants in seeking support from 
the medical and health profession, the legal system, and the industrial relations system. The participants 
discovered that espoused ideals of justice, fairness, and equity were not reflected in practice and that access to 
entitlements was dependent on winning legal arguments through the industrial court systems. In order to 
survive the post expulsion financial consequences, the participants realised that they would need to re-engage 
with the systems world to access compensation, superannuation, and/or rehabilitation programs. 
The lengthy process of claims and appeals experienced by the participants extended for months and 
years, for example, one participant while initially making a successful claim was subsequently involved in five 
years of reviews at the end of which her claim was rejected. However, while claimants appear to have little 
difficulty in proving long-term psychological damage, rather the issue becomes one of proving through the 
court systems, that management actions are unreasonable in order to access rehabilitation or to obtain 
compensation. Consequently, while many claims are made, only a few are accepted as indicated by the rulings 
listed on commission websites, where claims tend to be rejected on the basis of reasonable management action 
(see for example, the recent decisions of the Queensland Industrial Relations Commission at 
www.qirc.qld.gov.au). 
HEALTH OUTCOMES 
While the emphasis in this discussion is the achievement of emancipatory outcomes for economic survival, 
another outcome identified is the health benefits gained from exercising agency. Typical comments made by 
participants include: 
I am feeling more in control, have more good days than bad … since making contact with [black sheep] I 
have to say my health has made a marked improvement.  
However, before being informed fully about workplace mobbing, this participant reported that she: 
had to go back to the Dr this morning, the sleeping drugs simply are not working, they have now put 
me on a drug called mirtazapine … I look dreadful, I carry excess baggage under my eyes, there has 
to be some end to this nightmare.  
However, through a process of conscientisation, she commented 18 days later on 30 July that: 
[Your information] has done more for me than anything else. I guess just knowing I was not being a 
drama queen, this sort of thing has happened to many others, and it has been acknowledged by 
someone in the know [sic]. I am now in the phase of just trying to get on with my life.  
The following day, this participant reported to the workers compensation agency that, “Out of all the 
help and assistance I have received from anyone, this information about [workplace mobbing] has been the 
most worthwhile”. Subsequently, the agency replied that they understood there had been a “good therapeutic 
outcome” and on that basis agreed to fund an assessment of her workplace mobbing experience. 
FINANCIAL OUTCOMES 
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Some of the participants obtained financial settlements. These included voluntary early retirement (VER) 
packages although these were not generally available to all staff at the time. VERs, in these circumstances, 
amounted to the equivalent of the participant’s salary for one year. Other financial settlements negotiated 
through the industrial commissions were equivalent to approximately six weeks salary. Sometimes settlements 
were a combination of a VER and a comparatively small payment on the basis that other legal proceedings be 
discontinued. For example, one participant was offered AUD 11,000 to discontinue her complaint; however, 
because of a requirement in the deed of settlement that she forego any other legal action and not make public her 
situation, she refused to sign. 
COMMUNITY AWARENESS RAISING OUTCOMES 
During the 3 year study, members of the Black Sheep initiated and/or otherwise contributed to reporting on the 
workplace mobbing problem in various media forms across Australia. This including organising a conference 
for others who may have experienced the problem, publishing stories on line, assisting others, and increasing 
community awareness through a number of media reports as indicated in Table 2. 
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Table 2: Media reports explaining workplace mobbing 
 
Year 1 Date 
Sunday Mail (Queensland) - Pssst! Heard the latest about vicious gossip 19-Oct 
Sunday Mail (Adelaide) - Mobbing can kill a career 19-Oct 
Northern Territory News - Gossip can be lethal weapon 19-Oct 
Sunday Tasmanian (Hobart) - Office gossip (mob) can kill a career 30-Oct 
Life Matters ABC Radio Interview with Kim - Work with Rebecca Gorman 1-Nov 
Gold Coast Bulletin - Work’s hidden danger 1-Nov 
Brisbane Courier Mail - Mob Rule at Work 17-Nov 
Year 2  
Brisbane Courier Mail - Wired for sound and fury 7-Feb 
Gold Coast Bulletin - Severe bullying may cause serious illness 24-Apr 
Brisbane Courier Mail - Help for those done over by the mob 28-Sep 
Life Matters ABC Radio – Interviews re Mobbing Conference 14-Oct 
Radio 2GB Sydney – Interview with Alan Jones 15-Oct 
Sunday Mail Brisbane - Psych tests dished out as punishment 31-Oct 
Sunday Mail Queensland - Storm grows over psychiatric tests - 'hitmen' 14-Nov 
Sunday Mail - Call for ban on psych testing 21-Nov 
Globe and Mail Canada - Mobbing: bullying’s ugly cousin 12-Dec 
Sunday Mail Queensland - Public service bosses hear darkest secret 8-Dec 
Year 3  




Brisbane Courier Mail - Minister’s staff member wins settlement over sacking 14-Jan 
Brisbane Courier Mail - I’m a victim of mob justice 28-Jun 
Financial Review - When the office rumour mill gets ugly 19-Jul 
Townsville Bulletin - Problems at the top 11-Aug 
Brisbane Courier Mail - Harassment culture starts at the top 28-Sept 
Brisbane Sunday Mail - Government accused of playing unfair mind games 11-Aug 
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REVISED GUIDELINES FOR COMPULSORY PSYCHIATRIC ASSESSMENT 
During the course of this research, participants became increasingly aware that to survive the experience of 
workplace mobbing they were compelled to exercise their individual agency. The duration and intensity of 
assaults was a common theme and the experience of one participant, typifies those of many others and is used 
here as an exemplar to highlight the process of transformation and agency. 
 Three attempts were made to compulsorily retire this participant on the basis of psychological ill 
health. She was directed to appointments with psychiatrists for this purpose in two consecutive years. A 
chronological analysis of her experience indicates that during Year 1, while she was subjected to 17 
psychological assaults she responded with acts of individual agency only five times. However, after 
collaboration with Black Sheep during Year 2, her rates of response increased to 11 until she was able to finally 
negotiate a VER package in Year 3. An organisational outcome achieved in this process included the 
introduction of revised guidelines for referrals of psychiatric assessment under Section 85 of the Public Service 
Act 1996 (Qld).  
This exemplar demonstrates that individuals can affect some degree of organisational change. While 
the guidelines were reportedly welcomed by some psychiatrists as a “step in the right direction”, nevertheless 
they would have preferred that these “be abolished altogether” or at least “rewritten [so that] referral for 
assessment [can] only occur with a person's consent” (Passmore, 2004b).The intention of the revised guidelines, 
it was reported, was “to stop government agencies misusing legislation to get rid of whistleblowers and workers 
on dubious psychiatric grounds” (Passmore, 2004c).  
Another emergent theme was in reference to the use of “hired guns” on a regular basis to conduct 
compulsory psychiatric assessments that tended to favour the employer. The psychiatrist commented in a 
newspaper report that some of his colleagues had saved insurance companies “lots and lots of money” as a 
result (Passmore, 2004c). The Black Sheep’s courage in voicing the issue with a newspaper reporter resulted in 
some of these issues being brought to public attention and contributed to the generation of additional media 
reports as listed in Table 3. 
Table 3: Media reports lobbying against compulsory psychiatric retirement 
 
Date Incident 
17 Jan Yr 1 Mental health services abused by managers - Radio interview 7.30 Report 
30 Oct Yr 1 Workplace mobbing radio interview - Life Matters, Radio National, ABC 
14 Oct Yr 2 Paper presented at workplace mobbing conference – Susan Moriarty 
31 Oct Yr 2 Media: Psych tests dished out as punishment 
2 Nov Yr 2 Psych testing used to sack whistleblowers - Radio interview 612 ABC 
7 Nov Yr 2 Psych testing hotline: Support group to aid bullied public servants 
14 Nov Yr 2 Storm grows over psychiatric tests - 'hitmen' 
21 Nov Yr 2 Call for ban on psych testing 
23 Nov Yr 2 Hansard Queensland parliament: Public servants psychiatric testing 
8 Dec Yr 2 Public service bosses hear darkest secrets 
7 Nov Yr 3 Guidelines set after referrals queried 
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One of the issues raised by the Black Sheep was in relation to the requirement by some psychiatrists to complete 
a questionnaire asking about: 
sexual preference, whether you are adopted, criminal record, all sorts of drug use. the quality of all the 
relationships in your life going back to school years, reasons you left all your previous jobs, your complete 
medical history, psychiatric history, whether there is a history of psychiatric illness in your family, whether 
you or your parents are divorced and so on. (Flegg, 2005) 
    The matter was also raised with the leader of the Opposition who subsequently raised the matter in 
parliamentary debate as follows: 
I want to speak about Section 85 of the Public Service Act and how it empowers a public sector employer to 
order an employee to undergo a physical or mental examination with a doctor and also provides that the 
employer under the Act may receive a copy of that report. 
If a superior feels threatened by a talented, performing work colleague or if there is a personality conflict or 
a superior's human resources skills are inadequate to sort out the staff, Section 85 can be used as a handy tool 
(Flegg, 2004, p. 3606) 
    Furthermore, the damaging process of referral was described as one where those targeted: 
are not given appropriate avenues through which to respond. They are not permitted to be accompanied at the 
examination or to record the proceedings. They have limited rights of appeal. They have to live with the 
knowledge that this information can come into the possession of those with whom they must continue to 
work. Then on top of all of this, they can be referred on multiple occasions despite a long and satisfactory 
career in the Public Service and the clear absence of psychiatric illness. (Passmore, 2004a) 
    The issue gained momentum, generating further community interest and a support group was established. 
Additionally, criticisms of the practice appeared in the newspaper editorial column. Following up with the 
Member of Parliament, three months later, one of the action research participants, forwarded a six page list of 
questions that had been provided to her at the commencement of a compulsory psychiatric assessment. The 
matter was raised in the parliament shortly thereafter as follows: 
We see the misuse of Section 85 of the Public Service Act to enable departmental officers to compulsorily 
force public servants to undergo psychiatric testing, compelled to have a degrading and highly personal 
six-page psychiatric questionnaire and allowing reports of the most intimate aspects of people's mental 
health to be reported back to other members of the Public Service. (Flegg, 2005) 
The Premier confirmed that 243 employees have been referred for medical assessments under Section 85--a 
full half of these for supposed mental health issues. The Premier naturally does not go on to say that almost 
none of the 120 or so public servants put through this degrading, intimidating and bullying process suffer any 
mental illness. Nor does he explain why use of this section has skyrocketed by hundreds of percent each year 
over the last few years. (Flegg, 2005) 
    The public criticism generated through the media and the parliament about compulsory psychiatric 
assessments resulted in the introduction of new guidelines to improve the process. 
SUMMARY CONCLUSION 
This chapter explores the application of an innovative action research methodology used to explore the problem 
of workplace mobbing. The methodological underpinnings of the study highlight the role of qualitative inquiry 
in achieving transformational change for participants through conscientisation and the exercise of agency.  The 
exemplarian model highlights agency, resistance, and the need to take risks in reducing the adverse impact of 
problematic workplace behaviours.
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